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nets at the weirs. The mesh of the 
nets were too large to catch trout The 
toys gaffed the 6 spawning 
the streams. Some trout ..

jap no sailor. More Evidence as to Effect Of hhe Gowldhan riTer> hut not many, it
Boat Got Away From Him and Was Cowichan .Weirs Taken was not probabl^t'h^tiit average !£tch

Wrecked. Yestcrdav > ZiBpïug 8a,mon a‘ the weirs would he
XT . ------ icsieraay. * more than four or five a day. He would

aL — 2aax%£S."KiSass 
[St4 0ffered ,n 0rder™nOWoufceklyU8ehe^/?h8eaiU^ ^>d ™ * OcÆ^Æale^ it

îtoT Th'nhnht n ar row so ff Gabriola is* Adjourned. M^rch™1^8 „t0 catcb trout after
./the boat was dashed ou the rocks I S® had seen the trout thick

?Pd toe JaP. clinging to the broke» --------------- - ' ^.the waters of the Thompson river
neces, was washed ashore on Gabriola I ri-Ka „ • ■ while spawning ni the month of Mav’

He spent the night lost on the beach and , lb® commission to whom has been de- {*e *d not think that the weirs shonM 
JeuVZhn tbiS some r“a Iegated the investigation of the com- whenTh-^ *?« h5d known »e time
d Andr^ hlni,back here. plaints made as to the use of weirs in the?? rit?hf/I“dlaus had offered to sill
Of Mrs. Dr. H^gle,°of “thif ̂ ci^fg the Gowidhan river met at the City hall nobody had Offered To® bu/°r It wZld®^ 
spending a few days here before leaving fe8terday afternoon at 3 o'clock; Sena- t^T^j06 to the Indians to comp^ 
appofntednbv tot -as c°mmission6? j tor Aempleman, the chairman, and Supt. yro^sed two® d?J Witb .th® weirs. The- 

From Our Own Correspondent toP]ook into the chances°of8dIvri,S?n * V°WeU’ o£ the lbdian Department be- woitid be ItiBcImt. thc weirs

Van-rover, Ang. 11.—The sockeye tïade between Canada and the Ormnt8 ’it®8*:11^ al®° Mr’ Maun/to repre- hshing was due largely to the'dearinl
salmun seem to have changed the course hing"1” the $Z.““ ab°nt the begin" and one® or two g^ntiXn^torelted" to PDOja «sltoff foTkeef htaV^ th®

Of their run from the deep sea to their —-----------n Hy fishing. interested in g00(j tiSw àg .| five T»î ds w«s as
destination in the upper reaches of the LARGE FA1DDRE I'* 7"*% GliIgr. the first to 'be'called, bad heard of Indians
I'raser. and thus cutting the Yankee , , ~ ™ b® badbsb<l tor the last seven «white people's land?no? hidT‘
traps out Of their scheduled summer Lo=don, Ontario, Department Store Has ^fisting1 wa^Tonce^neThe^diTno? Wn.fianl^ÆHe^ iu-f6ar °£ 

migration to the spawning grounds. This Suspended. think the weirs made tto'slightest dR- er. fear of the gentiemm From VM®®1"
is the belief of several canners who have London, Ont AuTTl i m. I ifZZtL b>out «£ two pounds could who visited the settle^Mt ^Rh
been interviewed by the Colonist, and recent suspension of'the department thfng^iT,Ti?ri rs 1?0hlS kno,wledge some- wb<> trespassed over e?e^body’s
the belief is steadily gaining ground in don®h^s°Db4e0a?T *V>Kee, of W the fly fishing on rivers STjeotia^Th! Quantities ““crops®8 ofrt?07?1* great 
Stevi'ston. It is, perhaps, too early in the ’house ®'fail“re of idea was to prevent the salmon rosMng taken from abontthw»m??J?arS.,w,ere
the season to form a sound judgment on to C ti Armslrmi?* made £brou*b *° the lakes, but trout 5? tb® river bank by the uneeréüitni1®11

b.„ ,Wk.„, ^i&issrs as*—*• s'Kaxsaa ras,
3 knowledge of the remarkable in- ---------------- ----------------- out by the white fishers, and allthît tbe weirs the Em ^l.*Ten without

stinct of fishes in avoiding waters where A BLOCKADE “ow came up the river was sea trout. fisbed out. was practically
the struggle for existence is too keen, , . ------- ’ f*° did not think that the tront fishing —c- .A. Vernon had been ___ ___
and the fact that the nets of the Fraser 'FlfIn™ist Gunboat Declares One at Cape whin W(he firet^fishSi1 o° W/ï,at ? waa attributed th1" tl‘e past 20 yews “ He 
this season have been gorged to over- Ha_ytieu. The" ^irs^e^Yound1 to'S

flowing, while the traps have remained (Port Au Prince TTo^ti i with salmon ascending the stream. As uot believe the weirs his ®Tl 'He did
empty, is sufficient proof to some that gunboat Crete Ah ^erroi^which® of ite8 hLifiSfliDgi be, bad DO knowledge £bey had been there fo? SlO vears1®1™^ 
the almost international question has the -Firmdnist seFvicel gave’notico vei" I man who rA-e?®^ - °D’ b?î a white ‘bera was always plenfy of H ^ 
been settled at last, and that Americans TheYorri^^o^ds^heto CapenH»^en. of bait, such as spoSVmtoo^^te® shotid®be compeSd 10°^ eve^dy 
by their greed in endeavoring to take ad- der Mdtirea, ?f the rnTfed“«eCi0mman' dia.mor6 t^ury to the fishing than half eacb for the pririw,1 ?t7i ® ?°7®reig“
vantage of the fact that the sockeyes boat Machias nrotesS «®d gan" « dozen Indians. It was considered were seen on^ the rfro, 1 least 12 men
were presumably compelled to travel tion. Soldiers ha?e ?ï«d;n gaJpSt tbls ac" ampJ® to have the rivers in the old mon r°e at one time” with sal-
through Puget bound to reach the Fra- here, and a battil i?S® * eouî out from country opened during Saturday night 'fishing in the rivertw* He tbons:ht the
ser river, away from the traps they net lieved to b! ineviteWc ® ™ da?s is bes and all Sunday. He had ^vm Ihefrd better tean usna? n/r"/ was rather
un along the bound. That Puget Sound against fotel^^tos'inw?»^?11 feehng ?fr ®ftt eJu along tbe river being tote? tbe river mow MmsèS® £ n?/ fisb in
packers have taken alarm is indicated g bas “creased. | fered with by the Indians. He was not good luck. toW.™1, others had
by the recent visit of Puget Sound can-   ------------------ --- aware of the fact that Indians were f’iians destrovto? whit he?r? of to
ners to Plumper’s Pass. The salmon, as z> . _----------------------------------------- to the habit of selling trout to settiers erty. ymg white people’s prop-
is well known, come up from the open ^311803 Spliffe ,,Templeman stated that the
sen every summer to spawn in the shal- VU,,UU«I OCIlUa official had given permission for the In-
low, warm streams of the upper Eraser. _ : . dians to use the weirs. Mr. Mann noint-
In these Canadian waters their young J 111, . ed out that no official had power to grant
grow to sufficient strength to swim again UOOO WlSllPS !uch a Permission. He could allow thein
to the opeu sea, when they in their turn ■VHCa to spear fish, but there was nothing to
(it is said when two years old) return to - justify him in giving the Indians Dermis
the nurseries on the Fraser. Up to the . sl»n to keep up the weirs In everv

they6hu^ passed®through And His, Majesty Expresses His eteXTd^w^^11^80^

vWWSÆd au®d around ThTflh the G°V' dSt^tSe"® ****>«
until they found a passage to the mouth enOr General. . 'Mr. Mann said that he was nrenared
of the Fraser, through Haro straits. .«how the chairman that accord™®
Haro straits has three passages, the ---------------- to the law the use of weirs was prohibit
western, eastern and middle channel. To zr_i . . „ ed absolutely. as Prohibit
the present time, with the exception of a G0,0nel Anderson Comina to Mr- «liver continuing, stated that three

S.SZ& ttsrsnrs; •«<• n~ »w-iw jrs.«aa,Æ~t-Ha2ï
destruction and slaughter in tile traps of Buildinn I more than one or two.
Washington This year, however, they „W. A. Ward stated that seining in
chose for the first time the inside, or ---------------- Cowichan bay had been stopped Dog
westerly, passage, and avoiding the „ ^ salmon had been caught in this manner8
traps entirely, passed through Plumper’s Fr°m Our Own Correspondent. which were used for cheap Japanese
Pass to the Fraser. Testimony as to Ottawa Aug 11 The e» „ trade. He had refused to buy dog sal
the correctness of this statement is , et 8h T. ,The G°vemor-Gen- mon from the Indians who caughtothem 
partly borne out by the last telephone . 6ent the following cable congratu- at thedr weirs, and the Indians in re-
reports from the canneries to hand on Htions to the King: taliation had made a complaint against Prom n ^
Sunday, which is as follows: The traps: <.0n beh ]f f , seining, and it had been stopped 8Thev F\ ° r °wn Correspondent,
very rough, few fish, no traps lifted on and the ptoole <îf Coo„ government, had never caught any trout. The lm o!”®1™' Aug. 9.-4>rovincial .Police
the windward side. Big run on the to hli Ai“dh may 1 offer dians wanted nets to catch fish ntniol? Officer C. Campbell, and Policeman ;«e
I raser last night; highest boat 1,100, andyheartMt<^????o?'Ji^andra our ^Val 1’he Indian tospeetor had to?d Mm fh^t f ',ster J- «teviston, arrcsted tear 
caught ,n an hour and a half. Same of Your MaieSvI ^rnn??® °n occasioo J it was illegal to purchase salmon from Anderson tonight on a charge of murder 
boat returned in au hour and a half af- Lord Minto ho^SrM.ote?5tlk”' < Indians if caught at the weirs On Jo? d 20 papers published an item to
er dehvenng the load with another answer: received the following the average he had caught tiO OOO do? m.® <fe?t tbat Oscar Andersen fitoer-

load of several hundred sockeyes. An- jjv most .inra,. ,, , salmon annually, which had bean alsirü San bad reported that while fishing off'
other boat caught 300 in one drift of the Qu™?n to vo Lff ™ and those of ped to Japan in tins. These fiti? co^M ®teveston with a man named Fr?d

n®4sss«ssw » W°!’6dWbd b. S?jtigtis5ar£^g :ssr';Kia*'iii£K"icn S>1A^e’c?ver-a?eg?<)0; St* Mun” ,.^rs- Hanna Sproule, of Rideanvillp was vei*y likely to grow to great nrow^ m/tlon received, however, l^to a charge
MaTete ^ - “urder being made against Ande,

MO10S: Celalc’ average.l75, total 2,- was 77 years of age. y’ bbe new regulations would simplv’ Mil th? lSteamer Princess Louise arrived this

Ittsaja -28A£2S3 asaut «&•*. sa.« A-a-;
;s,rs±-6*5^&S:: ev??-*»■?««." ï j-ffr1'® S£v;;isj-d “ S ~
IÆE"» •*“» jasa axïHSi °*»®- a.*-»'^sssx *«s e*-
slte;,h¥F”srra”5iî" r*™-A«=a. ™ X"r,7-™:»,-;£,S'«iri f„„„Vînt ™tr/n4 had kept the for British Columbii on an insnetoton not tbink that the weîs affeete? th? Daby distrie‘. seven miles from
iMr, w- evu,v«FtasrvaWErtrfsV* «•

Sasvns.'ti&sm rS:,v"T?*0. -»o ôVïi.Sri; sr,;sassociation, that the?? wcr« d A?hit??'? bav? bee“ Prepared by Ghic” S °I>en ou Saturday and Sunday m?]1 S® sSa11 holdings near Jubilee

mMmm mmmi mmmrnA LITTLE 6AME StSH-i

=:£Fr:'"?“ isrja of bulldozing a fiSS-SS
Mr. U«le 8ays~Ca„ada Musl |t|M|0^

iüüü mmmrnsimt?ears^dkDv°eWn iD riicealmon world From »ur Own correspondent. g??'? w?e fot tossed fff^ufttofi^u^al^ausT^m
second years were Jtoracterited b®? sa?m Vancouver’ Aug. ll.-Mr. Wm. Logie, rde r.eason they did not eLptoT l^dto^s ?ral Sore w?® TUt pJCIlicklI1S- Sev- 

.running all ov« and n^Mlawh? tbe well known shingle manufacturer of h ‘?at lt; was difficult to deal with this th?re JT decoLrated, but boyond 
to0Z.taradps,n0aVto,0oTJ the Sound, stated in an interriewwith rolaesmo=mwahy?t18BSdl^ay- A™ Wto®e 

3»'l the1Mi'the??stawfndf?e00Ddtye, the C°l0nist eorrespondent that the and sell dog salmi?, tekln^thfJlire Ca“pbell,«weeny at Broektof Point ^ 
tke fact that th? Puget LndZk Jm Umted 8tates were bound to retaliate tn°6aCannf,rS’ provided they ca?lhth®h?fish appOtotto^Dr b\U-i meJ last “«kt and 

Mrre4ChE°Tr 275’°°° tosesaff told. again6t tbe action °f the provincial gov- dians8^? gili^e?8? MV®r 8eeu lp" laifguag? to^^the'High“ctouS™ 
to admit îh./??6111 7as quite Prepared ernment in prohibiting the export of logs to the other but IndfJn/t?1? °leab??k mouth' and D. B. Johnston asIiîtoU
traps Tut tb£atth% 6alW J had cut the to Puget Sound. The question was even for a net for this p?Cseb TSfh?g?iS ®tJ65 ? ™on*b- assistant,
thought the st'atement®dhowever' thJt now being ™ade a political issue. The badl tbe? had made oT'coho^ta^loo1 Eton?Tfn/ïl bave, peen raglng about 
amf WTOlddec0';Ct^tely a’TOided the’ trap^ p^.ss were saying little about it, but ex- SatoroarLdHaud^lh111® W®irs open’ siderable vatolbto tim^tos ̂ Vdî
fudge. This w™e t° do. ®o was all ertl<>ns were being made on the quiet Fraser river ufts and >L!fme aa tbe stroye<l. A "house and bam betotong
called a spitted L?r S 7h.®,î ??ught. I* t0 baTe the matter attended to by con- "» trouble. ’ ®Dd there would be to'Mr. Wm Shannon, of \™ncouv?f in
of affairs existed in ‘in'’ atate gross. Great influence would be brought (Mr. Mann pointed tà t tb® Sre, were destroyed
011 ran in everv dilJoS?’ b the salm- to hear on congress to prohibit the im- weirs was illS ...S -1 that the use of MoLeod s farm house and bam full of 
«pawning grtoTn5rect‘0° en route to the port of cedar shingles entirely from Ca“- définit?? I in?? a,d m order to get a cattle was also threatened, tot volnn 
counting8»8' Tb®re was no ac- ada, and failing that, to make th? duty utoess sorll l? ,tbe matter it might teers fought the flames and saved the"
thought no reTsnn tbe '6sb; h" Prohibitive. Congress will be informed belarrile?^t? a C0“Promise could barP bouse and cattle by forming1 a
had been greatlv :„,o 3 d he given. He that since the prohibition of the export weirs for even P<) sunction the use of bucket brigade and keeping the buildings 
the run ofEto? ln watching of cedar logs, many shingle tolls h^ve «sin, 21 .Ptf10“ o£ tbe time wet- Quantities of cord woodandetof ?
peculiar action of th? «*5? 1 1$8 and been erected in British Columbia to sun® legality Imitufs? 1 glve them some P°sts were destroyed.

s s™", saw 5jrw#ifi$rs
ft believe the action of tto ?ld Canada because the tariff on shingles eept at the ti?e of left opeu, ex-

1y,'ar- however, meant that th? ? îhlj was altogether inadequate under exist- when the Indtona to»htdhg salm.011 rim,
“ecu diverted from tut? toe run had ing circumstances. Mr. Logie said this stretch a net- gbt. be permitted to

a sws*?rg|«« gyœsasrsâîrztiss
'arsar*

acti^onVSStro<^tofe n LANDING TROOPS. d ?PS ?,“*? «aught food therewith.

K' : . , iei’dl''lh(b'ie'i i tk.mmi=ai,Jn.r Washington, Aug. 11 -Mini,tor Bo- au ontUl)awr££g’^aCmpti^’ th‘H

■ r*sZSyErSS&tt - °» *•B™- cirs.îH *”f ■ »s 4du'di Rivers for supplvto? 5?d.?rrested Minister Bowen says that the cable Quiry, however was^ot'as tolth Tb® vD"
[f Indians. River? pafs tatto1?'t°a t0 "78 cut immediately after the receipt °f the use of weirs but a?? A?®8» ?

••'Cue, and after Rivers was®îî^?f®d ® ?f,a message stating that the revolution- Ashdowne Green had r efftht-
f llipd Col. Whvteand m! t ’ ^r" lsta .were entering the city. Cowichan river since i s«on0wn, xtb!
f1,1 U view Of assaufrtoe+hf Jf’rdan Minister -Bowen has also advised the fished on and ahmlt ?e186^’ an<L,bad 
purieader pulled ! ?,™ g th,em.' .Their State department today that the Ger® was «o i e? Ul? weirs. There 
'”!■ '“tended to commit?’ I ls ** mans intend to laud «naval force at fish Fis hgo^tho^to delayed toe

''“light the muzzto to1!,? d8f’ but Porto Cahello to protect German inter- er seeula teont th?t ly.’ehe bad ^ev~
"ns prematurelv dis?/;0atà “2d «fts now in progress. The minister ad- narrowest' a^rtme in® ï d Dot’- ^ 

i ' entering the wmlld he ^ gAd’th,e T1^ed tbat the United States follow about W inch« in tu îhe ™ was
"ri. 8 tne wojild-be murderer’s suit. After a conference between the tried imd b?»!?4?.'1,"' He had

officials of the State and Navy .depart? eight pound'satoll ‘e,sLIound tbat an 
ments instructions were cabled to Com- this He h,? h??B f?nld Pass through 
mander Nichols of the Topeka, to pro- go thrm,?h tV ?eIf see,u steel heads 

1-guson, wife of xr, a ^ ceed f™ Laguaira to Porto Cahello steel head in th? n?4iShd the average
died at korWnnV A- G. and to land a navalXorce in base of at- The big rnl? ;JbtLF°WJcbfn was small.

' am?,w0?nSatnr5ay- to«k- "Allé Topeka has already left for are ft. ti.ïïftS.S?4 on when the weirs 
among the earliest j Porto Cahello, m®B Th®?trf™^ except the dog sol-
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A ... »*“JH?^a'8rrWeiohlsÆffitasaiata ffirTÎ"TF~4.is1 am‘Measures-
yesterday was the iBari of over hi®a duties will be taken

whobLston°MsrDwat®tomal °to Precti^^f^Fï®^ Tto I London’s Coronation Gift to

ISisSiisS B:-S7Së>irS "-“Kr--£4^feæ -.. ™ _

tory of democretic ins^tuttonl11 th® Ms" ret,? to® allowances to to gratoS 2JÎÎ. CODferenc® ^ the con-
t The salary provided under the Aus G<to£rel“>ldM8 °Lth® office of*G?vemor ^ E!°? the commercial relations of 
General VaFotS? JWr tb® Govert^ s^cMe®’of aUow^ak&«?™ * ™Z f“pir®’ f oludiug preferential tariffs

aww£agfiSi?1 Fi™rfjrïss
establishments on this conthientdUStnai MANITOBA WEATHER I tlirmivtofl®1? of weig-bts and measures

-ti a:Brw-"ÿ„ B.J^wôu.n.tr.'u.S'.rss:;
to n??? fjomber of able and distiugSfsh? terday’ Secretary Chamberlain.
imme«u7ablyregnrl?LSretoi?e8„t0 humanity Winnipeg, Aug. TT-fSDeci»n v . 'Abe proceedings of the conference will 
derpd by the frtula®r heads®of ^tates^or brYghVwf 8P®11 was foiYwT ^ pub,ish®d. but the resolutions
tartos onft1n<dnrs?ilWY rompanies and lap? waf dangerousTftemperature’ wil1 b® Published shortly to a
case h?1 Lord -Hopetoun’s night, bat so f Jrtb® frost Hue last Parliamentary paper,
maud sympathT" f®atUres which com- has been done to wtort °° damage TheJtiug gave an audience this after-

ttBEiSsHr
K£".4=s;S'S“ar- rS^-'-ssisarstoi £T~-u. ,,u«a ,u. “ >“■ *""• ÎÏ ■“ Sg^jJ ft-'-uTu?-: «■« iu. c,,,„ xu.. „

______  * ^ I küe Rarber.

trout to 
were sold at In Council-O-

Canners on Washington Side 
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This Year.

Too Small] a] Salary to Pay 
ExpenseslofjAustralia’s

Governor General.

Lord Hopetoun Whose Res? 
tlon Caused a Sensation 

Arrives Here.

ence Adopts Several 
Resolutions.While Fraser River Fishermen’s 

Nets Are Making Enormous 
Hauls.
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Drunken IndianThreatenlng With 
Revolver Shoots Himself 

Through Heart.
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A LIVELY CORPSE.

SH? «oUvfrnînnefjdng£d 4® % 
vtotTto th®e othCTU1cra®pita°lPay SeriodicaJ
o^c?u£i|>FPP? i-w

fBS

ed remuneration ^® Shi® iK?r foS incr6a®- 
brought the .mJrtA, n .^mund Barton 
'blit Parliament did nto^see fifto®™®111; 
the increase asked tor Sir pâ grarlt
mitting^ a® direct ’vote”tot d.?feat by 
toejeeling of the meX^oTt®^

is f
c. P. B. TRAFFIC. I Brockville, Ont., Aug. U.-(,SpeciaLL-

RMt0rafflecaltoA?f- lb'—(Special.)—G. P. a
7 "is Im 000- to® T?6k 6udipg August p?med Hautinson died at^to"rneur — '"I ïgrs-dtsrszssi EJttoaJsrafwYyddenly ®Pd was laid ouTin

The commission then 
one week. adjourned for

Arrested On
Murder Charge "Much Damage . I ëeXns' By Bush Fireslè^®? œdS

I ïî^tSS&S-ÆS-Wî
Buildings in Lake District Had wTth^a tolieklf1 ^“Yu Ms^el1

Narrow Escape From
Destruction. was toéS to l®nse8 tbe. “corpse”

Whistoy to dX®tdTirht8

Fisherman | Accused of Being 
Responsible For Death of 

Oscar Anderson.
not seen

8tr. Princess Louise Does 
Notice Any Fire at Van 

Anda.

Not
Other Fires in Different Parts __ 0—

eitoalfonHY,et0np laid the facts of the ^ Pen,"Sl:,a and Along 8EAWANMAHA 

?toncobX®s of°ltSS Railway.
cepted.n li8 resignation^Z^tsr ----------------

toTtottr8avelihtgrUti,8rou?h0ChOW h® COmes hush® fiCSfï ®“®d ^ 8a®b XYtreus , .

S^?S^Xaeu°nGo^ ^Mvrea?eXM ^ ^ Again Falls to

sLMA&ss£x”.vst'ra*■“ lL* Ust
&Î3&* saere s»*“àS’rCS • —"
that Lordlalrotoun dhAd 17’ 1900* touses beii^ An^fiCmg 8313 tb® school “““a®1* by 5 minutes and 27 seconds

asefsS&sE m\%F -■ -iB
SSSs®j®fiS5® 3îKS5ÛS£?rt r..rr;office thaVthT ®Vdent to toe CoYntoi £d ronsiderable damage tT’titoiVo^ tbe Preliminary signal, both
'Constitution in 016 ïf ?aï^5rd’s Property. The cribbing yacllts t.ook in two reefs and carried
eral (£10,000) 4ould Mt^eulv'™®”" ritoXomd Oo5d r°al’ on me steep if- St0™ 8alls' Tecumseh anchored to lea- 
tog ?e %TintatZin* &e posftton™8ee1 hureed'Tt, and R®wm ^’o f t?lace’ ™8 I®rd °f ,th® baâ tp d* it, and was tofr

;fci *aiSrlCFr'i; sat ssa.’ssysge $s?««tyiZ£ sl"s. s
■gw^‘ts.“2?jFg*!zsrwrir-TSs •

premiers of the Aus'traliff states thto re1iZl°at toprote®t the bufldtogs and ends on tMe®^ ®Ct01a!ly lost three sec- 
toeir parliaments should be asked to d^^®®! m dang®r- The fire jester- tight o? in ! legl Sbe was almost lost

A&.p-STSSJZ ss?“ , £SS essais; i£ £’Aî * SB'S^aiu'S■«As ÆJiuîrsiuss-s "8,47,-s«l"«'$«’.■ ‘.r:k -as ât-m
«£iav.1 urls,~,at«, spmiiMsr---Ti* »<’ 5?»i,Sï£*,sr s;&
mcom®. He therefore talked over the I tb® West 'Saatoch roadafirf haleaten I mrt with b®at Trid®ut’s No. 1 jib blew 
uuto^netofy wrth fhiTre^reî"’A^a Mr.'Luval® InVrealtod wft h’ifjfe”8 ?e°t wite'thl'bTltjIto

8S.itz:,i»'3„aï„"'5srrK ssr;-.,- s » .'.‘.rtrAfSir 5refunded tbe £10,000 he had8 spent in Along the liue of the F v, xr V ii ®umseh was splendidly sailed, carrying 
connexion with the royal visit, and ttot ‘here are also a number offirel ? ‘7®,7 ?JUl1 mainsail- With the risk to Jap? 
instead the ministry should introduce a lng °ne which ds sweentov 7,™? lnrciud; ï z'Dg. she made up 1 minute 7 seconds 

bim an^ertra £8,000 a yea? Brenton, and aliottor near ChLfinZ* rVnZZ iac® minutes 7 s^tos! 
toward the maintenance of bis two Aus- Aloug the iSaauir^h a vrri +_ ^ ^mainus. -*-be Oshkosh club has already sent q 
tral.an establishments. . . ThTprimJa number oftolf 4?? ‘'“T® ,arc ®ballenge for next y®ar’sra?S Other?

!ferth0Uni?’ however, that the tern- cannot be estimated ™ ln timber “re expeeted from the White Bear club
per of the chamber was against the iMany of these ntw cfn.t * -, ^1Dnesc?,ta ?D(^ Manchester club Bos-
measure. The proposed allowance was 1 careless cam mire tt ^ a^ started hy ton, and other places The Ttrifi crown «•+
B’ aaBâa^8toPlac?®ve^eaTaïttt^ to^to ^ictlfa? ^ a® d®^ded ^®^

4K, wï- ip •®®pp®®ti®p timbs-
Commenting editorially upon this state to ot fhc® 0tb®7fl?nUSt &. SSSSi P‘nlSb'

°U “ tL great AU3traHan daÜy atoutltthJvfald^ Whe?°snpeoairfo' ïefuHii’.:-

“Members, of course, had a very but it wa?7still bmmtog11^ 7 i°Ut’ Md® îlapsed times were: 8'
shrewd idea of what would follow when Sunday uight a nonn i lr l 8 ® dock Trident
they announced their decision; and if they left ’ coupl® of hours after T®cmnseh .
they had no suspicion in the first iu- '__________ _
would’ have°a4?ke^drtthem!ntiTodày? MANY EXCURSIONS. I He W

ry®^eTnmna°| ‘ P°rt Ange,es- Ma® “ ColU™-

firmed. There has evidently been some 8 ous to Crofton and Roche I , , , -—
misconception about the financial posi- Harbor. I Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special)—Capt. R.
tion the Governor-General would occupy, «ru„,„ ___ ____ Q. Adams, for many years a well hiown
but it would be useless to attempt any dat'“®r® were many excursions on Sun- ®ltlzen of Montreal, died suddenly to- 
inquiry in that direction today. The jlleaJ?er. c'ty of Nanaimo day'1..Cai>t- Adams followed a sea-far-
feelmg today must be one of regret that ftb Begiment band on board !ug f°r many years, becoming uali
the resignation occurs, and that it oc- .h d a larg® “umber of excursionists— ta™.of merchant vessels trading to all 
curs under its actual circumstances. I\ were tour hundred on both trips— P®r.t,0“s of the globe. He was interest-
18 a public mortification that the first .N- wharf at 9 a. m„ with ®d ln the development of silver and gold
■Governor-General of Australia should vm.”?1?!p aymg a“d her flags all flying mines id British Columbia and was also 
tender his resignation in connection "F)°.t the same time the Victoria-Ter- President of the Midway company, of 
with a financial question. And Lord minai railway station was thronged with British Columbia. y ‘
Hopetoun, white he speaks in his mes- j excursionists embarking tor Sidney I ---------------- o----------------
sage of feeling Xno personal resentment,’, wfience two excursions were rim with 
is evidently mortified himself that his !“®®e8?~®“ the-Strathcona ato Irboutos 
offlciar career in the commonwealth U°“.® to Roche harbor, where the ereim 
should be thus abruptly terminated, fiomsts viewed the cannery and =???,?£
This much can be said, that apart from traps of the San Juan ™nnc?v «,11,1
all the issues now raised, Lord Hopetoun other to the growimr liiftio * n' I Brest. Auir 11 „will always be remembered in AuLalU of Crofton, where ?fe îewJ?“S ca>led à mefting"of ïhe tohabLnts lJ 

with personal goodwill and respect.” smelter and other indn«+rik=7.7*hMlsbed the towns of Sahif M<«n rZ£S.°I Lord Hopetoun was given a royal send- siing little netohbSto^^iA the prom- p^1 whQ hL„ ®Si ,Lefolg®et’ a=d 
off both 5 Sydney and at Brisbane, “ecu. The ummthtrjed^ngllgftilla rt

where he boarded the liner - from the salie each carried largeschools bv the ant- w;t;?B .
Queenslands yacht Lucinda, which was cursionists also on ^fnnCJ?7dï of ®*‘ explain the situation iJ rWn'Ira1?®? to 
escorted to Brisbane roads, where the Alaska S. S romoanv y~7f0r th® thîm to renounre ?h?t ? mdu.ce
Miowera lay by H. M. S. Mildura. The the Corouatio^JIIIIL?1!®1/ str““g out i“®“ ThèT^?eo1l0ia ?r te>r?S‘S"
Miowera was escorted to sea by H. M days, which indto“d ? w over f?ur wto casting discredit t%L the T 
S. Royal Arthur, with Rear-Admiral to make the trip to Varg® ““mber nn| that his hTaleré % 9ount.ry-
Beaumont, formerly of the Esquomalt On Sunday moniing®^ tb® Sound, that three commime? 1,?iaglnl
fleet, and salutes were fired by both war- had 112 passengers’ a1>u +n®aSer- Bosalie to oppose the law mi.7°U Cl bf> a owe.d 
ships. The Sydney Telegraph says in Sunday evelTn^Zlried 12»" M^je8ti® ®“ wa^c^stanti^totereunteTSÆ?? 
from®that ^rtV’® G°T®rn°ï:8 d®Rart“te ‘‘W® ^ r®sist td ^eat^ ^ °f
tÆ^al? I ' ^AHPED^HILDREN. .

c^emtnM7- to4 ^io^ ^ ^ °W « ^®® «*«» Carried
come which was extended to His Ex- bringing three hund?L n h flaga -1 °ff"
celiency when only some 18 months ago who remained in t^L(?r®m?!"t?>11 P®0^® I Montreal Ang u » ,
he came to inaugurate the Federation when the steamer returneTto thePnA™'i kidnappiug’ is^^ortld' from Ttore^rt®

SBTSMT bmïSB’ $ S, Mtg? S5»JS5casaou lacked in external show it more Teas—"jaek told me hr r. of Manchester *7,®’ tratordeau.

CUP REMAINS

answer:
most sincere thanks and those 

the Queen, to yourself,
and the ’ ;__ ’

ngratulatidns. \ ™ ™“ rL‘‘
(Signed) “EDWARD R. ÏNÎj’j,”

d.^r?7 Hinna. Sproule, of Rideauviiie, I ?’as T®ry likely to grow to great promu? 
died this morning from a burn received rions, as the Japanese were 
by a_ iamP explosion on Friday. She mg their tistl supply from hi

1

from the

4Æ6.22

Lg-W
1:56.22

CAPT. R. c. ADAMS DEAD.

TO CABBY HARVEST.

Dse Twenty-ISeven Thousand 

Montreal Star.
enormous cr^ f® toe^No^thwVtoJ1®/»11® 
elded thaaCtMtolf vWay ?uth°ritito baveCdt'

mSs *Ln? ïuUÂln al' the company’s shops 
be the first time that box cars be constructed at the Bast End shins 

‘u Montreal, and on Monday next toe S 
th?°eî.?!ïngb2llt toe year are employed”^ 
,^i5OI18rtruct:Ion dining cars, will start- 
7l°Ja? order for 600 box carl Up 5 
toLpre8fni tIme the 'box cars have been ffincted at Perth bnt It is e^ertld 

me work in tihe box cars win ho 
A^ ^h™„s milar to that on dining earn 
??d ^etoers, the men at the Bait E^d 
toaps will be able to torn out eight or
JJ“e“ra,a a®y. It is the Intention to the
slfik?as many cars akpos® 
SSos. * m n?w till the harvest season^ in 
?S€Ih^0i-?v°id û blockade along its lines 
i5£L$y tbe beginning of Septwnber it ls 

trhflt there w111 be twentv-seven ibousand box and freight cars west rS
aé S>?toryWaltlag t0 carry ti»® crop out to

„„iri.83 Gushington—"tVhnt do you conais 
er toe ten best books, Mr. Seet?" 9 Sid" 
T’lj« ®,eet (me young author)—“Reallv 80 fa»

C. P. B. WIU

FRENCH EXCITEMENT.

Inhabitants Will Not Listen to Prefects 
Advice.

:

A #T'or? ti!1 ?en bas started actual 

t“”ne* toffi^1*® R C’ RaiWI ,

18 ability?- “Ability Js that to 
Ws 0Win sTiccess.»’ “And what is luck?” “Luck is that to which nil

?ngepostWe Ülelr saccess*“Chicago Even!
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:over!e^
Near Kaslo

the Mercury.

p-u.ïs.-xr
Cariboo.

r ^ Own Correspondent.
B- C., Aug. 7.—A rich strike of 
de ore was discovered by a 
idem, on the Mercury a „,_a 
u just below the Payne 
> made the strike and onen?a 
edge, did so under the in^r6d 
■ he was working out hisP 8

S mVivC;l!!mA'vhic:h is an 
strike was-

as-on
property. When the 
. v00 ]ate discovered hi<$ 
lch — -was a fortunate blunder 
wners of the Mercury, the ow? 
which latter claim are H t 

k’,Davld and R. Cunning ?* 
ntention to immediately 7>iit11 
men on to prove the extent ofa

strike is also reported 
anelles near the Kambler' ln 
>perty Messrs. Tupper, Pe’te?? 
t \ aucouier, are interested 
fas als® brought into town yL 
discovered*^

|n 1entVLCZ,6m°Jr^1*on*e®xd

aa~t^ the'soho^McGui" 

, which was recently incornm-*

VMb«-&5?Sw/k* Cyfc°,rai^*r ^

hired at $3.50.
??ke‘vne^midl ventures is look- 

every day around thio
’ZZlZ tbe adjacent campl

RAM BLUR-CARIBOO 

report of the president of

‘S$xr»s»t«s

from.

per day,

as ÎH7»'.
•»ti.n=SS

yearly reports submitted tn 
managing director, amd by us 
nrf°UI aunual general meet

ny's cash surplus ?o be $4°5W 
?>. and including July *45’" 
d be $55,000. 7

«f^lans6?? re det^i1’ together 
surface dmprov®eS? ‘vZan

X8rïat™dÊî2l 
KïïTœi'iÆrœ; 

■SïïïK-g

opera-

beaffhjto^t/®!1^81^ at the 
7 bCate’ and we see no7 tbe present monthly distri 
Id not continue, and if 
conditions obtain, 

hvideuds
preg- 

. extra of 
can be earned» and

Pairman Board’ of Directors.”

E ARCTIC SLOPE.

r®;1./L°wn After 
latisfactory -Season.

’ Mum-oe, superintendent of 
Slope Hydraulic company”! 

CManson; creek, Omineca? ha!
P tbe ni me. He reDort* ♦>,>.
tout satisfactory, Mthough® 
rrcitvenfhMtteSS o£ tbe seafon 
hticiypatedWater’ jt wa8 not as

a Fairly

®LE bay mines.

•eritableFBon!nLProPerty a

fidahoDnaenrd British fe" 
t atfletfi!ai!i^dd la^night 

b'oef Baf. mint Tek?d*a?!:

k J j p.\ltLl be negotiated
r , : V- Palmer and its pres-
U Piowrivde^heIoped into a 

R/'tobTaBa7 is nmbing re:

seSIP
IlSslP
,x QRE SHIPMENTS.

[anâU,1SWfan0reCi9?jpp®d to

» to„VrrÆ Jaa' '^Pro?-
Ws :1802, toe^htiM!

Week. Total,40 710
295cn Basin*) !!.*
683
322
576r. 2o

GO 2,42020 74020 710
150
151

120 1,180
I20

160
57

40 2,573
8

11
20
44
25
SO

7
22ply) 120 765

528
7

20
100

4
140 3.000
— 1.500

30
2
2

15
24620 20

2o 40

..................17.456:
HT TONS OF FRUIT.

Z tom Send Mammoth' 
to Manitoba Show.

^"®FD^toeTete
In a°*eto®r-
8 ruit Growers’ associa-
exhfbi?* flriue that that or-
exniblt five tons of frnlt ,to™' exhibition to be b™ d

oad of fn,It Will make th 
of, Its kind ever seen

rÏÏ?fle£i }\i8 f01*883 ont ln robabJv the largest collec- 
»lch has ever been seen In 
; province. All varieties of 
lf tbat are In a marketable 

end of August, and 
sh Columbia which 
presented, 
this mammoth exhibition 
•, c-. .Metcalf, president 

Columbia Fruit Growers'" 
R. M. Palmer, who wiU 

the exhibit.
>ably form the centre of 
e flower and fruit show.

stries are expected " 
Ivldnals, professionals an<T 
terested ln this class of"
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